
Stevens Sidesteps Explanation 
Of Reasons for Stucky Recall

T M t t f a y  ■ ig M  tm  
Mary Lynn Stevant reveal her reatont for wanting Scott 
Stucky recalled from office.

• y  M A t F M t
S ta ff «M «a r

Reascms Tor the recall petition against SGA 
President Scott Stucky and Vice President Chris 
C h rls^n  were described as “ sem i-public" Tues
day night.

Mary Lynn Stevens, initiator of the petition 
and SGA senator, said, “ There are certain reasons 
this was done. They are n(H secretive reasons, 
they’ re semi-public. The stated reason is to 
express dissent.’*

The dissent concerns Stucky’ s stand on SGA 
action concerning naticmal issues.

Miss Steven’ s comments came In reply to Sen. 
Jerry Mallot, who Introduced the recall topic into 
discussion with a hardy criticism  of the petition 
and Miss Stevens.

“ It Is grossly unjustified, and I think it amounts 
to Mickey Mouse DoliUcs," said Mallot.

**I think you CMiss Stevens) have done a disser
vice to the body (SGA), U makes this body look 
like a Mickey Mouse organization. I ask you to 
withdraw what you’ve  done.’ *

Atiss Stevens made no attempt to withdraw the 
petition and said she had her reasons. She did, 
however, say that the petition had nothing to do

with personalities, or any personal political mo
tives.

Several senators voiced curiosity about the rea
sons Miss Stevens refused to give for the peti
tion.

A student observer. Max Steinbuchel,' said, 
*’ from all the pec^le I’ve talked with, it comes 
to one o f two things— Mfckey Mouse politics or 
an anti-Vietnam maneuver. As a student I am 
asking you to state the whole reason or call the 
game off.*’

Stelnbuchel’ s comment brought applause from 
the Senate.

Miss S te ves  only r^>eated her stated reason 
o f dissent.

kb llot then said, “ People now w ill think we’ re 
just up here playing po litics ."

Pr* Rvp Appointed
other business Included the appointment o f a 

propurtional r^ resen ta tive  to fill the vacancy left 
by Lucy Daniels, executive secretary. Also, two 
senators were investigated for absenteeism.

Mike Epsteiiv graduate student and member of 
the University ^ n a te , was aH>olnted proportional

See 'Explenetion’, page 2
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Six Arrested for Selling Treep’ 
At Butler County Junior College

By KEVIN BOOK 
Staff Writer

Approximately 400 Butler 
County Community Junior Col
lege students witnessed the a rr
est o f six Wichita Free Press 
staff members at 9:30a.m. l\ies- 
day after the group ignored a 
demand by Butler President Ed
win J. Walboum to discontinue 
the sa leoftheW ich itaFreePress 
on the campus.

Arrested on charges o f tres
passing were: Nicholas J. Mork 
Jr., 24, Ronald Wylie, 24, Carol 
B. Jostad, 18, C^vld Flesher, 
22, Edward R. Greenbaum, 21, 
and Robert N. Farrington, 23, 
a ll o f Wichita.

None of those arrested were 
enrolled at the Junior college.

The confrontation and subse
quent arrests were a direct re
sult o f a reem t decision by the 
Butler County Board of Trus
tees.

On Oct. 6, the board rejected 
a petition containing approx
imately 250 signatures request
ing that sale o f the F ree Press 
be allowed on campus.

The six staffers were released 
about 7:30 p.m. Tuesday after 
posting a bond o f $750 each, 
a total of $4,500.

Robert oreene, an ElDorado 
attorney, appoint^ to represent 
the g r o i^  pleaded unsuccess
fully to have the bond reduced.

After their release, Wylie

it

Wylie Tells Newsman 
Of 'Lonely Crusade'
Ron Wylie, publisher o f the 

Wichita Free Press, warned rep
resentatives o f the Wichita mass 
media Thursefay that what hap
pened to him and his staff mem
bers at Butler County Junior Col
lege CBUCO) Tuesday could hap
pen to them in the ftitore.

peak ing at a press conference 
on the front porch o f the Free 
P ress  headquarters at 1735 N. 
Fairmount, W ylie told newsmen 
it got “ awftjlly lonely’ ’ fighting 
for freedom of the press.

I Purkiig Lot Cloiod
Parking in the lot east of WSU’s 

Cessna Stadium will be tempor
arily  closed through Saturday for 
painting of the stadium, accord
ing to Security Chief Capt. Art 
Stone.

“ Where were you? What are 
you going to do?’ * he asked the 
assembled reporters.

Wylie said he and his staffers 
went to BUCO with the Idea of 
employing their “ liberation tech
nique" as a fbir test o f law and 
ju ^ c e .  He said he notifled BUCO 
offlclals and the Butler County 
sheriff’ s office about the plans 
to sell papers at the school.

According to Wylie, he and his 
staff were met and treated like 
criminals. Ib e  laws under which 
they were arrested are unjust, 
Wylie declared.

“ We should have protection un
der the F irst Amendment to the 
Constitution, freedom of the 
p ress ," he remarked.

WyUe was not willing to com
mit himself on what line of de
fense his attorney. Jack T\imer, 
would pursue for their trial.

said, “ We came out to Butler 
County Community Junior Col
lege believing that the law allows 
distribution of news on public 
property. We still believethat.’ ’

The group was arraigned 
before Judge Roy B. Darlington 
In county court at 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, and trials were set for 
1:30 p.m. Nov. 25.

Tbe lawyers representing the 
case h (^  to raise the issue 
of the constitutionality of a cur
rent rule restricting sale 
of newq>aper8 on the campus.

President Edwin Walboum 
said the board was asked to 
reconsider the policy. On Oct. 
13, the board reaffirm ed its po
licy o f restricting sale of the 
paper. On OcL 14 the Free 
Press was informed of the de
cision, Walboum said. “ They 
attempted to sell the paper In 
deflance of the policy, and were 
asked to leave. Whm they did 
not, they were arrested for tres
passing."

Walboum said the is sue of free 
speech and free press was not 
involved. Headde^ " i f  students 
want to buy it o ff campus, I 
have nothing against it ."

David A. Owens, a student 
at BCCJC and a staff writer 
on "T h e Lantern," Butler Coun
ty ’ s o ffleial student newspaper, 
said the Issue of whether public 
p re ^ r ty  can be trespassed may 
be raised.

The six staff members pleaded 
innocent to the charges. Wal
boum said that a copy of the 
Free Press is available in the 
library i f  students wish to read 
It.

Owens said he had offered to 
put a copy of the paper in the 
library several weeks ago and 
was told by the librarian that 
it would not be allowed at that 
time.

No action was taken on stu
dents who purchased copies of 
the paper.

EL DORADO A R D R It i-N le k  Mirk, l i l t ir  tf till F r it  P n it ,  
it appriaehil by a biipir ahartly bafirt h • arraat Tuatday at 
Butlar oauaty Juniar Oallage.

Campus Vets Push 
G.l. Benefits Issue

Veterans on Campus (VOC) is 
starting a campaign at WSU Mon
day to express opinion on the 
proposal In congress to increase 
G. 1. benefits under the G. I. 
B ill.

According to Earl Jones, pres
ident of the organization, a bill 
has been passed by the House of 
Representatives to increase pre
sent G. I. benefits by 27 per 
cent.

A similar bill has been passed 
by the ^nate proposing benefits 
be raised 46 per cent. Pres
ident Nixon has warned Congress 
that he would veto any extrava
gant hike in G. I. benefits. Nix

on bvors  a 13 per cent hike 
as recommended by the Direc
tor o f the Veterans Administra
tion.

Jones stated that the VOC Qi- 
vors the l ^ s e  proposal o f a 
27 per cent increase. A 13 per 
cent Increase barely covers cM t 
o f living rises over the past few 
y e a rs ."  Jones said. “ Veterans 
are p r e s ^ ly  drawing bene
fits  which are equivalent to Kor
ean War veterans from 1954," 
he added.

The VOC w ill begin a postcard 
campeUgn Monday in the CAC to 
Inform the public o f the situa
tion.
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Construction Projects 
Ajqiroved ' ~ explanation of Stocky Recall Sidostopped

The Kansas Bm rd of Regents 
has aivroved two construction 
projects for WSU.

llie  regents. In a meeting last 
Friday, gave the University per
mission to amend its legislative 
budget requests by $1,627,000 for 
construction of a new power plant 
and recommended an increase In 
^ e  legislative fund: rei;pie8t of 
$1.5 million for the new science 
building.

The proposed central power 
plant will be designed to r^ la ce  
the west-central heatli^ plant lo
cated near Wilner Auditorium and 
eventually the east-central power 
plant Qieatlng and cooling) loca
ted behind the food service build
ing. The east-central plant will 
not be shut down immediately, 
but will be slowly phased out.
. The plant is to be located away 

from the cttiter of the campus, 
but the enct site has not yet 
been determined, according to 
Jack BumetL administrative ass
istant to WSu'sBusiness Manager. 
One likely site, however. Is near 
the water tower on the southeast 
side of the campus.

The regents authorized trans
fer of nearly $800,000 in unused 
funds and spending of up to $1 
million in revenue bonds to fin
ance the new plant. The funds 
are being sought from the legis
lature in the flscal 1971 budget

The regents also asked that the 
1971 budget be amended to provide 
an additional $1.5 million in state 
funds to finish financing thepre^ 
posed $3.3 million science build
ing. Federal funds of $1 million 
had been sought for the building, 
but receipt of the federal money 
now appears unlikely, acconllns 
to WSU President Clark Ahlberg. 
The state appropriated $2.2 miU- 
i « !  for the building two years ago 
in the hope that the federal gov
ernment would provide another 
$1 million.

The science building is to be 
located on the practice football 
field just north of the poUtlcat 
science building. Plans are be
ing readied now and bidding is 
expected to begin in June, 1970.

O t a t ia a t r i  tnm Pag, i
r^resentative. The appointment 
required approval o f at least a 
two-thirds majority of the Sen
ate.

Senators Pat Aboussieand Chert 
Mowing were '^considered for dis- 
mlssar* by the Senate for ab
senteeism. Both were unanimous
ly retained.

Article IV, Section six of the 
SGA Constitiition calls for man
datory Senate review of any sen
ator absent from three meetings 
0^ whose grade point average Calls 
below 2.25.

An executive order issued dur
ing the John Tatlock administra
tion of 1968-69. said roll simll 
be called at uie beginning and 
end of each meeting. If a sen
ator misses either roll call he 
is counted absent.

Both Miss Aboussle and Miss 
Mowing were credited with 
adequate performance of their 
jobs. In addition, the Sen
ate found that .each senator

f 'v s f 'w w  Clubkease Deeded to Uaiversity 
In Banding Commissiea Action Taesday

WSU BCflulrAd fhn .. ...Al I .  lu.   WWSU acquired the former 
Crestview Country Club build
ing Friday When The Public 
Building Commission deeded the 
property to the University.

The resolution was approved 
by a 3-2 vote the second time 
it was acted iq>on. The motion 
Called the first time by a 3-2 
vote but PBC member John 
Madden changed his position the 
second time around.

Walt Keeler and William  
Turner both voted "no*» on the 
resolution.

Keeler feels that the Univer
sity should acquire an additional 
1.3o acres to make the ^ d i i «

site continglent with property 
already owned by WSU.

City Manager Ralph Wulz dis
agreed. " I  don’t see how the 
building commission could im
prove our position by forcing 
them to take this property,” 
he said referring to the extra 
L39 acres.

WSU has made approximately 
$40,000 in payments to retire 
$1.65 million in industrial bonds 
issued by the commission to pur
chase the Crestview property.

For each $12,000 in bonds re
tired, the University is allowed 
to select one acre to be con

veyed as long as it does not 
Impair the value of the remain
ing property. Under this agree
ment, WSU could acquire up to 
50 per cent of the property.

The proposal was deferred 
from last month’s meeting so 
the bond councU could determine 
if the transaction would Impair 
the value of the remaining 140- 
acre tract.

property to the 
*8 necessary so hinds 

wil be available to make re
pairs and improvements on the 
clubhouse.

he expressed repeated confidence 
in his ability.
had missed only one meeting 
but had not been in the rotrni 
when roll was called, thus being 
counted absent

Sen. Stevens added, "W e  
should consider the spirit of the 
order (double roll call). I think 
it was meant to remove those 
not doing their job or those 
who miss all but maybe 10 min
utes of the meeting.”

There was no serious discuss
ion of dismissing either senator.

Later in die meeting Sen. Tom 
Peters presented a resolutian 
that senators be allowed to ann
ounce their presence immedi
ately after roll call if 
they weren’t there when their 
name was called. The resolu
tion passed.

Organizations also were re 
cognized and binds were app
roved for several.

A total of $1,130 was granted 
to five organizations.

Stucky reported a letter was 
being sent to all faculty mem
bers asking them to submit their 
booklists to the boerfestore ear
ly.
O rd e rin g  B e a k s

He said instructors often fail 
to let the bookstore know what 
books they want until after the 
bookstore has stopped buying 
books from students at the end 
of the semester.

As a result the store cannot 
accept used books because they 
do not know for sure the boi^s 
will be needed. The students 
then have to sell their books 
elsewhere.

When the next semester rolls 
around and the instructors and 
the instructors finally submit 
their bookUsts the bookstore 
must buy new books. The stu
dent, in turn, must buy a new 
book when he might have been 
able to purchase a used one.

Parents day was reported bv 
Gaylord Smith.

In his report Smith said, with 
approximately 500 confirmed re
servations for the lunciv 900 
meals were ordered. However 
only 500-550 persons attended 
the luncheon leaving the extra 
meals on the hands of the Pb. 
renU Day Committee.

Tom Peters of the traffic com
mittee waa asked if he could 
cheek on some type of traffic 
signal at the intersection of 17th 
and Falrmount

Ur. Rhatlgan mentioned the 
city has been reluctant to in- 
stall an electric signal there 
In the past, but might be in 
a more reqKinslve mood If one 
was requested at this time.

E N G I N E E R S

ClUoa Sarvioe Qaa Co. wit? be on 
campua Tuea.. Oct. 28 to Inter
view Graduate Englneera In M.E . 
I-E., and E.E- for poaltiona in 
Mechanical Dealgn, Civil Engine
ering and Mapping. Planning and 
Eoonomloa. Field Engineering 
Involving oonaUucUon Maintenance 
end operation of Natural Oaa pipe
line and compreasor atatlona.

Cities Service Gaa operates In 
the atotes of Texas, Oklahoma. 
Kanaae , Nebraska and Mlaaourl.

Check Placement Office for 
Schedule of Interview.

'Xhm nel 9 7”
(trMMlS 

Ik. "hcredibl.”

'JOPLIN

Henry Levitt Areno
Tickets Still Avalloble o t:

*  Shady Daze Record Shop
3 1 1 1 E.  Douglas

*  Central Ticket Agency
Downtown

*  At Door

Still Good Seats Available

I
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Education in Cities Honors Given

Probed by Author

Thi SymUwtf. FrUw. 08t>Nr2«. IM S

By V ICK IE  MCKISSIGK 
Stiff WrIfir

A profile of urban education 
was ^ven  I\iesday by Dr. Wl). 
Uam M, Perelf professor of 
mathematics and co-author of 
the book **Urban Education: 
Problems and Proq>ect8.'*

Dr. Perel discussed his book 
at the Authors Lounge In the 
CAC, the dilrd book review in 
a series of 12 planned for this 
year.

The book was published this 
year and Is on sale at the WSU 
bookstore.

Dr. P erel said he asks many 
questions in the book but does 
not state any monummtal or 
original solutions to problems 
faced by educators in ttie Uni
ted States.

Philip D. Vairo was Dr. P er- 
el*8 colleague in writing the book. 
The professors met during a 
teaching engagement at an a ll- 
Negro college in North Caro
lina. Both had sim ilar back
grounds—were raised in the city, 
and had been associated with 
various urban schcwls and univ
ersities.

Vairo is currently the director 
of professional studies at the Un
iversity of Tennessee at Chat
tanooga Tenn.

Dr. Perel e)9>lained that **the 
motivating force for this volume 
is  simply the hope of the authors 
that u i t ^  schools and univer
sities will offer educational op
portunity to the many who other
wise m l^ t  never have the 
chance.*’

The first chapter concerns the 
escape of the middle class to 
the suburbs. This would nat
urally result in an increased 
percentage of the poor and blacks 
in the city, he said. Most of 
our large cities showed a de
crease in net population in the 
years 1950 to 1960  ̂ Dr. Perel 
related.

He felt that thepoorer studoits 
and the black students in the 
public school don’t  get^eadvan- 
tages which are handed to chil
dren of well-known fiimilleB, the 
rich and ttiose whose paiiBnts 
run the school.

In relation to this misfortune^ 
P erel focused on the problem that 
many students Just don’t learn 
in school. The child who wants 
to learn may do so in £^ite of 
the teacher, Perel asserted. But 
when the teaching is poor and 
the student is  not overly eager 
to learn, the end result is a 
high school graduate who is not 
p r ^ r e d  for college-level work.

Perel qp<^e of theuniverslty’s 
attempted solution to this protv 
iem. In the past, universities 
were Isolated from *‘the world 
outside.” However, now many 
municipal universities have 
gained federal classiflcation,and 
have great potential to interact 
with the urban community in 
meeting its problems.

How can the l^^U student help 
in thisundeftaklng? Join S-VOLT 
and tutor students In the public 
school system, Dr. Perel said 
near the conclusion of the ques
tion and answer period following 
his presentation.

Student-Fatuity Committees 

Have Several Vntant Posts
Several University Faculty- 

Student committees have student 
vacancies and applications are 
now being taken by SGA to fill 
these positions.

According to SGA president 
Scott Stucky, these are **top 
drawer” committees and parti
cipation on them gives students 
an opportunity to become 
involved in governance of the 
University.

Two students are needed on the 
Scholarship and Student Aids, 
Continuing Education, Athletic, 
and Public Occaslm s committ

ees, and one person is needed 
on the Summer School comm
ittee.

Students are required to have 
a 2.0 grade point Index to qua
lify for appointment Applica
tion forms are available in the 
SGA office, second floor of the 
CAC.

9 Ministers 
On Campuses

Nine former members of the 
United Campus Christian Min
istry board oi directors have 
been named for honors by the 
board.

Citations of appreciatimi will 
by awarded the men, eachofwhcmi 
served at least five years on 
the UCCM board.

The Rev. Tom Townsend, 
UCCM minister, explained that 
“the present board was con
cerned to give recognition to 
several former board members 
who had played an eq^cially  
significant part in founding and 
s lu in g  the campus ministry.”

The recipients and groupsthey 
represented are: William Glenn, 
WSU faculty and staff; Garland 
Hattan, Unitea Methodist Church; 
Leland R, Johnson, Wichita 
Council ctf Churches; Robert Wat- 
s<m, Kansas Christian Churches 
(Disciples of Christ); Rev. Don 
Carper, Evangelical United 
Brethren Church (now part of 
The United Methodist Church): 
Rev. C. Donald Close, United 
Presbyterian Church; Rev. C.M. 
Fogleman J r . ,  United Methodist 
Church; Williani 'Hiompson, 
United Presbyterian Church; and 
Dean Stucky, Wichita Council erf 
Churches.

Flying CIsb Plans 
Open Meeting, 
Speciol Program

The WSU Flying Cluo will hold 
an open meeting at 1:30 p.m. Sun
day in the CAC. The meeting 
will feature a program entitled 
“ Come on Up.**

The Flying Club is open to all 
students and faculty interested In 
learning to fly or who mayalready 
be pilots. The club currently 
has six airplanes available for 
club members to use.

Flying lessons for membersand 
the utility of airplanes will be 
discussed at Sunday’s meeting.

Today 8 Man Knows 
Tank Tops Are In

$10
Newest way to top any shirt...our 
tank top of 100% wool knit. Tuck it 
into your slacks or wear it out for 
fashion’s long, lean look. Terrific!
Red. Black, Navy & Bottle green.
S < M - L

Princeton Shop • Downtown- 110 S. Broadway 
* Twin Lakes * Twin Corners
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'No Sale’
The Free Press Is once again making tMMMtiiwfr 

and again the issue at hand is freedom of the press!
S ix  members of the Freep staff were arrested 

Tuesday morning at Butler County Community Junior 
College for trespassing, following the sale of their 
paper on the campus.

Ron Wylie, publisher, held a press conference 
Thursday morning where he said the staff was fight
ing for the rights of the press as outlined in the first 
amendment. The parties arrested went on campus 
“ to sell”  their newspaper as a test of that amend
ment.

Unfortimately. the move wasn’t thought out clearly 
enough. Wylie had correspondence with the college 
and was told the Board of Trustees opposed the sale 
of any commercial product on campus. The law 
enforcement agency there was notified by Wylie that
the staff would be selling papers on the campus re
gardless of the feelings of the Trustees.

A truer test of the first amendment would have 
resulted if the staff had not sold, but merely distri- 
buted the paper on campus first to see if the arrests 
still would have occurred.

Probably the most inane part of the situation was 
that the six were arrested for trespassing on public 
prob ity . That is a strange charge, but it will be up 
to the court to decide whether or not it was justified.

Whether or not students excercise their rights 
to the free exchange of ideas, they have the right 
to be exposed to any kind of literature whether it be

Ladies Home Journal.
The president of the college had the option of 

falling back on a rule of the Trustees concerning 
sale of commercial products. Wylie admitted at the 
press gathering he would not be opposed to giving 
the Freep away on campus at the juco.

And that s what he should have done-given it away 
instead of selling it. Now the prosecution can harp 
on the fact that a college rule was being broken be
cause of the sales, instead of getting down to the real 
issue -- free distribution of the press.

College Paper Wins
Baffle for Funds

Pittsburgh (CPS) The Pitt 
News, on strilce for two weeks, 
resumed publication Oct. 13 after 
winning demands of$9000 in staff 
salaries, a Journalism seminar for 
academic credit, and over $4000 
additional cash for printing costs.

The crisis occured when the 
Student Government cut the news
paper budget by $17,000 more than 
half of the $39,000 they had asked 
for, and merit scholarships were 
dr<9 ped for staff members.

just not ftin anymore when 
you spend 80 hours a week up 
here and get didley,*’ said S ^ rts

Editor Jerry Gniebel. The $9000 
will be divided up to pay for 
the editors and business staff tui
tions as well as for some repor
ters* stories. This, the News 
feels, will improve the paper 
‘ ‘qualitatively and quantitatively.'* 

Students will also receive <xie 
credit each semester for work
ing on the Pitt News and par
ticipating in a journalism sem
inar. Staff morale, however, still 
remains a problem. “ You really 
wonder who cares if the paper 
ever comes outagaln," said Editor 
Dave Tieman.

Stevens Should Give All Motives
To the Students:

At the SGA meeting IXiesday night, Senator 
Jerry Mallot called upon Semtor Mary Lynn 
Stevens to state specifically her reasons for 
circulating a petition ca llii«  for the removal 
o f S.G.A. President Scott Stucky and V ice-Pre
sident Chris Christian. In reply. Senator Ste
vens stated that the list of reasons for the pet
ition would be presented when the petition itself 
was submitted. She declined to enumerate these 
reasons for her fellow senators. I f  she is not 
ready to disclose a ll of her motives then we 
wonder If those studmts who have signed the 
petition and those who are contemplating sjgnji^  
it are thonselves aware of w ^  this petition is 
beim  circulated and what Its true purpose is.

We believe that Senator Stevens* actions con
stitute a disservice to the Student Senate and 
to those students who have responded to ttie pet
ition. We further believe that a highly inccu - 
rate picture of Student (iovenunent has been cre
ated. If Senator Stevens' reasons go beyond her 
dlaagreenient witti President SbKky on various 
political issues, and Vice-President Christian's 
handling of the freshman election, then we c ta r^  
her to make these public; atherwis& a fraud 
is being pezpetrated upon the entire University 
community, and a great many students who lave 
signed the petition in good fiUth are being dec
eived, or perhaps used. A body which las accmn- 
plished a great deal on behalf of, and for, the 
students is being held up to unwarranted public 
criticism. &ch demonstrations of bad fidth on 
the part of the s tu d ^ s  run the danger of creattf^ 
an equally bad feeling within the senate toward 
its constituents. This is a situation which no 
one wishes. In order to avoid it, the students 
deserve and need the true story behind the pet
ition before, not after, they are asked to sign. 
Susan Matthews, PA Representative 
Csaylord ^ i t h ,  l ^ i o r  Class President

Letter Not Printed
To the Editor:

Since the Sunflower sees fit to give wide dis
semination to . the prcHmoratorium forces as well 
as errors in counting "1,500 Attend Moratorium," 
I felt that a different view should be seen.

On 15 October 69 I delivered to The Sunflower 
a different view in the form of a “ Readers Sow k" 
letter.

I was not particularly concerned with length 
since numerous persons have had long letters 
published previously, Mary Lynn Stevens and myself 
included.

I was asked if the article could be shortened 
and I replied in the negative. I was told articles 
are limited to three hundred words, something 
I did not know, and I told the individual that the 
letter was there and whether it was printed or 
not was their decision.

Why is It that programs with minority par
ticipation get front page coverage with no dissenting 
views?

The majority of the students do not agree with 
the moratorium and numerous other special events 
planned by the Edgar Bergen and Charlie McCar
thy of WSU, Ron Holmes and Ron Wylie respec
tively.

"^e majority of the students are treated twice 
a week to a one-sided view of the news.

A prime example is the antics of Mary Lynn 
Stevens. She couldn't have her own way so she 
pouts and wants to recall the president and vice- 
president of the SGA.

The editorial expounds at great lengths about 
“ Mickey Mouse" and “ do nothing" in relation to 
the SGA. It appears that first It must be deter
mined what the SGA should become involved In, 
which the vote that Mary Lynn i^evens Is so upset 
about helped to outline.

Could it be that my letter was censored? Could 
it be that Holmes is really the Sunflower editor? 
Could it be that we have a controlled press, Iwt 
not University controlled?
Arthur E. Mahoney 
BA Jr.

Editor's Note: Mr. Mahoney Is incorrect In his 
suggestion that his letter was censored. The 
letter, five and one-half pages, was longer than 
we usually allow artic les to be. The Sunflower 
occasionally prints its Reader's Speak policy 
which requests that letters be no more than 300 
wsrds in length.

Ahenathres Given
To the Editor:

A letter appeoHng In this column last Tues
day was quite shocking. W. Fred Steinle explained 
that his 21-month-old baby boy had been denied 
free admission to a football game. Certainly it 
would be stupid for Mr. Steinle to cough up the 
$5 demanded by the gate keeper just to be able 
to enter with his son.

I wrote recently on the subject of the “ Unheard

One-TWrd"— those part-time students who must 
work Aill-time to support their families. i did 
not realize that the Athletic Department would 
stoop so low. Perhaps they wanted to geta  higher 
head-count at the game. Or perhaps they needed 
Mr. Steinle's $5 to buy another tie for Governor 
Docking.

We must admit that this is a serious matter 
Before taking any irresponsible action we must 
try to exhaust every possible alternative. Mr. 
S.S. (Scott Stuckey) has not replied or done any
thing with a letter 1 sent to him on this subject 
nearly a month ago. When I made Inquiries 
at the offices of the athletic d^iartment, 
I was to run three laps around the buildiiw 
and come back later.

It is a b e t  that our coaches get paid more 
for doing less than any bona Ode teachers at our 
University. Why? It is also a b e t that the the 
A.D. has not succeeded in filling the bbulous new 
Cessna Stadium for any event Ih is  excess space, 
usually 13,000 spaces could easily accomodate those 
students and ttieir bm ilied who would attend the 
games at no extra cost

Ralph LbVelle Blondell 
LA Jr.

Distressed Stedeets
To the Editor.

The library was closed at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 11, for Homecoming. We the uriderslgned 
feel that priority should have been given to those 
wanting to go to the library.

Dorothy Billings, Darrell Casteel, John L. Has
kell, Karl Schlerier, J. McBride, Georgette Mere-
dlthl Wayne Parris,

Ji ‘ohn Crow, Ellen Rhoads, George Wilson, Car
los Rodriguez, Judith Elsenberg, Ruth A. Durch, 
Vernon N. Jantz, Eleanor FInlayson.

ThmSmmfh&mtar

4k
fO U N M tfB

005 WUnet Auditonum Vichita, Kansas 67208 
MU 3-7561 Ext. 348 -  Secttnd CHass 
Postage paid at Widiita, Kansas

Pounded in 1896 and published each Tuesday 
and Friday rooming during the school year each 
Tuesday moraiog of the Bununer seaalon by stu
dents o f b e  Dej^rtment of joumallsn of wlchiu
State University ezeebton and during holidays 
vacations and ezamlBatlon periods.

Any opinions expressed in The Sunflower are 
not necessarily those of Wichita State University s 
administration or of the State Board of Regents.
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stiff Writers:
Dsn Brsdfsrd, Kevin Geek, Ruth Durch, 
Kethy Heilge, Vickie McKIstIck, Sue 
Peerce, Bruce Ssnkey,

0
J 1

I f this is not done, and soon, perhaps the 
students of Wichita State should divorce teemselves 
from the Athletic Department. Perhaps the A.D. 
would be happier as an Independent P ro flt-M a l^  
Enterprise. Unfortunately many students on Ath
letic Scholarships or Gladiatorial Indentures would 
be derived  of free education, but we must con
sider the greater good.

Either a student boycott of games and athletic 
activities or a complete divorce of the University 
from the Athletic D ir im e n t  would be advisable. 
This would put pressure on the Athletic Depart
ment. It would determine whether the financial 
interests of the A.D. are in conflict with those 
of higher education. When I pass by Cessna Sta- 
<Uum, I regret that Cessna did not give its $100- 
thousand bribe to build a swimming pool. That 
could be nick-named more appropriately. Aes
thetically speaking, the stadium most closely re
sembles a hole gouged out in a hillside for the 
d ^ s i t  of brm  silage. But, we've got Astro- 
Turfi
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Black College Presidents Meet 
To Structure Crises Measures

Iteyie Bewiw

WASHINGTON— (CPS) —While 
almost 2p000 white c o l l i e  pres
idents and top administrators were 
studying *'The Campus and Racial 
C r is is / '  111 black c o l l i e  presi
dents were forming their own 
structure to deal with crises par
ticular to their campuses.

Ail of the administrators were 
in Washington October 8-10 for the 
annual meeting of the American 
Council on Education (ACE).

The black presidents revealed 
plans during the meeting for their 
new group which will be called 
**The Organization of Black Col
leges" until a permanent name is 
decided upon.

The organization is not intended 
to be divorced from white schools 
or from the total educational pic
ture, according to Vivian Hender
son, president of Atlanta's Clark 
College and chairman of the new 
group. Member presidents will 
retain their membership in the 
ACE.

**We are  committed to the im
mediate goal of racial integration 
in American life ," said President 
Martin Jenkins of Morgan State 
College.

Henderson said the primary goal 
of the group is to Influence leg
islation at all levels of govern
ment, particularly to gain a great
er share of the resources set 
aside for h l^ e r  education for pre
dominantly black colleges,

“ We're In a position of react
ing to legislation rather than in
fluencing its Input We just don't 
believe the government can Ignore 
any longer the counseling, insight.

Young Talent Moves Message
■r RUthjiuroh

staff ttrttw
"L a st  Summer," currently 

showing at the Uptown, en^loys 
young acting talent in a plot that 
demonstrates certain principles 
of social psychology concerning 
gr(up formation, group pressure, 
and the reactions of a group to 
a newcomer.

Two young men arrive at the 
exclusive beach where their par
ents vacation. There they meet 
Sandy (Barbara Hershey), a pretty 
girl with a strong personality. TTie 
three gradually become close 
friends with Sandy dominating the 
group. They train their pet sea
gull, exchange "m ajor truths", 
swim, and just talk. It was the 
discovery of the seagull, injured 
when they found it, that Orst 
brought the three t o g ^ e r .  The

loss of the seagull is the first 
hint of the viciousness hidden in 
Sandy. While the three are train
ing the seagull to fly again, it 
bites Sandy. Telling the boys that 
it escaped, she takes it into the 
woods and smashes Its heu).

The relation of the three to 
Rhoda, a very nice, but plain 
girl, who is a newcomer to the 
beach, i s  the catalyst that grad
ually brings out more and more 
the viciousness of Sandy's char
acter and her Influence over the 
two boys. When the boyrf decide 
to " la y "  Sandy (all four are vir
gins) she easily manipulates the 
situation and Rhoda is  raped and 
left alone in the forest.

The plot can be viewed from 
many angles: a s  a study ofgroup- 
outsider relations, a s  a study of 
internal group relations, as a 
social 'commentary on children

Problems of Urban Dwellers 
Topic of Non-Credit Closs

Getting people acquainted with 
the problems of the city and 
the myths which surround its 
problems is the purpose of "TTie 
C l^ , "  a n o n -cr^ t course q>on- 
sored by WSU's Division of Con
tinuing Education.

Course instructor is Dr. Rich
ard Zody, assistant protessor 
of political science at WSU. The 
course opened Tuesday and the 
c la ss  is still open to anyone 
who is interested.

Dr, Zody said the students 
will probably cmiduct a survey 
to determine the attitudes peo
ple hold about the city and Its 
problemSf and how these atti
tudes affect the problems.

Areas of possible survey men
tioned are welfare, educaticm, 
taxation, and streets.

"There's a growth in med
ium-sized cities like Wichita In 
the country today," Dr. Zody 
stated. The change In movement 
patterns is a result of the in

ability of larger cities to solve 
the problems of the m asses, he 
continued.

Dr. Zody said that Wichita 
and other medium-sized cities 
are  relatively new. "We can 
solve the prc^lems in which many 
of the eastern cities have £sil- 
ed ."

He gave an example of traf
fic mobility. " I  don’t know of 
any city that moves traffic as 
Cast a s  Wichita," Dr. Zody com
mented. "I  can get from the 
University to the airport In 15 
minutes on the beltway,"  he said, 
speaking of the by-pass that al
most circles the entire city.

Dr. Zody spoke about the poor 
communications between the city 
government and the tax payers. 
For Instance, he said there are 
100 welfare recipiants per social 
worker. Yet the majority of 

,time is spent with paper work 
instead of actual help in social 
work.

with inadequate parents, or even 
a s  an expression of the classic 
theme of good versus evil, with 
evil, stronger and more intri^Ing, 
triumphant

Richard 'Hiomas a s  Peter is 
the indecisive character who fin
ally chooses the way set out by 
Sandy, evil, or the group, depend
ing on one's Interpretation. He 
loves Rhoda, but rebels against 
the goodness that he feels is be
ing forced upon him; recognizing 
Its meritputs him under the strains 
of guilt

Though lacking in action or other 
engrossing elements, the movie 
is a good, if a bit fallacious, 
picture of young people, especi
ally in regard to the experiments 
and experiences that they are like
ly to undergo in the present de
cade. Such a film will soon 
become obsolete and will hold 
little interest for television view
ers in the ftiture. This Is sole
ly because "L a s t  Summer" Is 
a "now" film, pertaining spec
ifically to the adolescents of the 
present, give or take five to ten 
years.

In another sense, the film is 
universal, or nearly so, for it 
does demonstrate what m l^ t  be 
termed the initiation rites of the 
adolescents; still, they are ado
lescents of a particular time and 
place.

The acting of the young per
formers in "L a st  Summer" is 
worthy of note. These are  young, 
little-known actors but they do 
a marvelous job and present what 
is a relatively intimate atmos
phere of camaraderie and conflict.

Motifs of the modem era are 
found in "L a st  Summer" and in
clude the anti-bra attitude, the 
beat-the-machine attitude, truth 
and honesty and "truth" and "hon
esty ," sex, broken home, pam
p e r ^  children, drugs and free
dom.

"L a st  Summer" aoes have a 
few things to say if one is will
ing to listen. It certainly is 
not the customary "beach" pic
ture.

advice and long experience we as 
black educators have developed," 
Henderson said. "While we do 
not believe there Is anything ra
cially exclusive about certain a s 
pects of the educational process, 
we know we have developed cer
tain understandings and insights 
that a person cannot develop from 
a fa r ."

State of Affairs
"The whole spectrum of higher 

education Is not in the best state. 
The small colleges have more 
problems than the large univer
sities. And the small black col
leges are having even a greater 
(financiaO c r i s i s , "  Henderson 
said.

In a s ^ r a t e  session President 
Herman R. Branson, from Ohio's 
black Central State College, called 
for "tithing" from white colleges 
to black colleges. Maybe the two 
H’s in higher educaticm. Harvard 
and Howard, can get together. Har
vard could give Howard one-tenth 
of its g ifts ."

Branson noted that Harvard Uni
versity can get more financial 
gifts annually than the entire Un
ited N ^ ro  C o l l ie  Fund.

“ The need is great; the neglect 
is evm greeter," Branson said. 
"F am ilies that make le ss than 
$8,000 a year can't send a child 
to college."

The number of drop-outs at 
Central State last year equaled 
the total drop-out figure at H ^ - 
vard, Brandeis, MIT, and the main 
campus of the University of Vir
ginia, he said. "M ost of those 
at Central State dropped out for 
flnancial reasons."

Jenkins, q>eaking wito Hender
son, sal<^ " I f  the nation is to 
maintain its sanity, these insti
tutions (black c o l l ie s )  are going 
to have to be used a s  an e s s « i-  
tlal and important national re
source."

The black presidents maintained 
that while their colleges a s  well 
as nlilte colleges must and are 
becoming in t^ a te d , there always 
will be a role for their colleges 
to help educate Americans. Their 
colleges will not die with integ
rated education, they said.

At the moment, they said, their 
colleges are extremely vital to 
the education of blacks. Nearly 
half of the black students in col
lege are a t predominantly black 
institutions, while most of the 
predominantly white colleges are 
less than two per cent black.

Alexander Astin, director of the 
Office of Research of the Amer
ican Council on Education, said 
it does no good for schools to 
fight over which one gets the most 
successful black students, because 
does not Increase the base number 
of black students getting a coll
ege education.

"Our whole ccmcept of admis
sions has been m isdirected," As
tin said. "We should select the 
students most likely to be helped, 
changed, benefltted by the Insti
tution rather than the winners. 
If we pick only the bright kids, 
we don't have to do anything. 
Ju st fUnnel them through and after 
four y e a r s  give out the B.A. 
d ^ r e e ."

Lottery Proposed

Astin said a "lo ttery " system 
of admission, random selection 
from all those In the community 
who want to attend a c o l l ie ,  is 
the only democratic way to give 
all groups an equal chance at 
education. Admissions criteria 
should be abandoned. Astin had 
previously favored a black quota 
system to assure  that at knst 
a certain number of blacks would 
be admitted.

Some of the blacks in attend
ance criticized ACE for nothaving 
a single black administrator a- 
mong its 25 officers. And Eliz
abeth Denerson Scobell, assistant 
librarian from predwnlaidely 
black West Virginia State CoUc«e, 
told the delegates to Uale» to 
youth. "You are  whlte^ male, 
and over 30—that's middle aged 
in youth c irc le s ,"  she told the 
administrators. "Y et youth, those 
under 25, are becoming the iiiaj- 
ortty of the population." It's time 
to listen to what they want their 
education and society to be, she 
said.

Heads of Private Colleges 
Seek Speedier War Pulleut

Washington (CPS) — TTie pres
idents of some 75 private col
leges and universities have ap
pealed for a "stepped-up time
table for withdrawal from Viet
nam ."

The appeal came in the form 
of a joint statement issued by 
the presidents, speaking a s  "in 
dividuals who work with your« 
men and women." Their state
ment concluded, "We urge upon 
the President of the United States 
and upon Cor^ress a stepped-up 
timetable for withdrawal frmn 
Vietnam. We believe this to be 
in our country's highest Interest, 
at home and abroad."

"The accumulated costs of the 
Vietnam war are not in men and 
material alone. There are costs 
too in the effects on young peo
ple's hopes and beliefs. Like 
(wrselves, the vast majority of 
the studmts with whom we work 
still want to believe in a just, 
honest and sensitive America. But 
our military engagement In Viet
nam now stands a s  a denial of 
so much that is best In our 
soclety..oin end to the war will 
not solve our problems on or off 
campus. It will however permit 
ns to work more effectively In 
support of more peaceful pri
o ritie s,"

The statement was mailed to 
President Nixon and Congression
al leaders O ct 11. The state-

It on withdrawal, but called for 
a "stepped-up tim etable."

Among those signing were the 
presidents of Brandeis, Oberlin, 
Columbia, Cornell, Antioch,
Swarthmore^ Princeton, 'I\ifts,
New York University, Boston 
College, University of Chicago^ 
AmherBL Drexel Institute of Tech
nology, MIT, Fordham, Villahova, 
and V assar.

Official ViatROM 
Deoth Total Hits 
38,823 ia Octolior

Washington (CPS) — As of the 
first of October, 38,823 Amer
icans had died in the War in 
Vietnam since this country be
gan its involvement in 1961. More 
than 250,000 Avericans have been 
injured.

The deaths include: 2(L542from 
the Army, 932 from the Navy, 
10,840 from the Marine Corps, 
and 384 from the Air Force, for 
a total of 32,698 in combat deaths. 
The Defense Department says the 
“ other Free World fo rces" have 
lost 3,344 lives, the South Viet
namese armed forces 94,837 lives, 
and North Vietnam 556,629 lives. 
Using the Defense Department fig
ures, 693i,633 persons have died 
in the Vietnam War since the U.S.
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'T6inp6St’ to LSUnch Sooson Group W ill Present
For University Theatre Oct. 30 u.N. Day Program

T h n  f i r s *  nlau n r  W d l » «  I I . . t  T V t .  _______ i _  <<mi______The first play o f WSU’ s Uni- 
vei^slty TTieatre season will be 
William Shakespeare's “ The 
Tempest*"

The show, directed by 
Richard Welsbacher, will 
O ct 30, 31 and Nov. L

Dr.
run

This year's theme Is “ Thea
tre and Illusion." According to 
Dr. Welsbacher, Illusion is the 
trade theatre and “ The Tem
pest," with the fairy tale mag
ic, lends Itself well to this theme.

Welsbacher is using ingenuity 
as the key. The costumes and

Professor Views New Trend 
To Teaching, Not Dktnting

The new trend in education 
is to guide students to lea m ii« 
in the classroom rather than dic
tate to them, according to Dr, 
Dean Chaffee^ Dean o f the Col
lege o f Education.

Dr. Chaffee was featured In 
one of the monthly programs 
initiated by the Student Educa
tion Association to  aid education 
majors in their preparation for 
the classroom. 'Programs are

Flick to Provide 
Night of Loogbs
Ir CAC SkowiRg

A hinny thing will happen to
night in the CAC TTieatre at 7 
and 9:30 p.m. Friday Flick 
fans will find Phil Silvers, Zero 
Mostel and Michael Crawford 
starring in “ A Funny Thing Hap
pened On the Way to the For
um."

This 1967 comedy tells of the 
adventures of a young man dis
covering the pleasures of an
cient Rome.

Admission is 50-cents.

designed for a ll fields o f edi 
cation.

Carlene O'Neal, president of 
SEA said, “ SEA is affiliated 
with the lunsas State Teachers 
Association and the National Ed- 
ucatlcm Association and offers 
the same benefits. Members 
receive a yearly subscription 
to three magazines and student- 
teachers are covered by a $1000 
liability Insurance policy while 
in the public schools."

Dr. Schroeder, Wichita Public 
School System, and a r^ resen - 
tative ft'om the teacher place
ment bureau on campus w ill dis
cuss “ How to Prepare for Your 
Teacher Interview,'' at the next 
SEA meeting, Oct. 28, at 7:30 
p.m. in Rm. 156B Corbin Ed
ucation Center.

Any student interested in ed
ucation can join at the recep
tion desk in Corbin before Nov. 
1. Membership is $4.50.

If students who are planning 
to graduate and start teaching 
in the public schools in Jan
uary join SEA now, they will 
not have to join the I^ A  In 
January and pay $80.

sot will suggest modem space- 
oriented times. Original mus
ic by 'Kit Craig, FA Jr., will 
make the Shakesperian classic 
even more contemporary.

The crews for the show are 
experimenting with plastics and 
alluninum to create the Illusion 
of the present.

Joyce Cavarozzi, director of 
costuming for the show, is work
ing around the central theme of 
* free nudity of romantic youth 
and cumbersome bulk for the in- 
cumbered old ."

Scott Wfddin, technical direc
tor o f University Theatre, tes 
designed a turntable set which 
is enhanced by plastic and met
al. Black limits and several 
strobe lights will also lend the 
classic to modem times.

Cast for the first production 
is headed by Lance Hewett, who 
will play the l e ^  role of Pros- 
pero. Terry K e t c h e l ,  David 
Stone, Phil Speary, Harold Davis 
and Glen Griffith fill the other 
straight male roles.

Much of the comic re lie f of 
"The Tempest" w ill come from 
David Willis, Steve Sowards and 
Bud Dingman.

Miranda and Arie l, the two 
female roles, are played by Jill 
Reves and Sandra De Vore.

Others in the cast Include 
Sharon Hobb^ Rosemary (fray, 
Nancy G ra i^  Hope Mcgrew, Lin
da Martin, ^ zab eth  W illis, Kim 
Cavanagh, Dennis 'Hittle and 
David Bniy.

Tickets for “ The Tempest*’ 
are available to students at no 
cost upon presentation of the 
WSU ID card. Reservations may 
be made by calling the WHner 
Auditorium Box Office.

The International Club will 
celebrate United Nations Day at 
7 p.m. tonight in Rm. 305 of 

the CAC. Joan Huff and Al
vin Butler will present a pro
gram on “ Racism In America."

On Oct. 26, there will be a 
discussion on the Middle E^st, 
West Indies, Australia and South 
America. Four members of
the International Club will pre
sent the program at the Uni
tarian Church, 1501 Fairmount, 
at 10 p.m.

A World Membership meeting 
is  being planned In Ashland, Kan.

Oct. 31 thraigh Nov. 2. Over 
the Thanksgiving hoUday. a Kan
sas Bible Camp will be heM 
near Hutchinson. ^

There will be a chartered flight
to Bombay leaving New York 
Dec. 6. The tour will last one 
month at the cost of $655. For 
further information, write I C A

P i.e i. i3l r  •’ " “ ‘ ■ ''‘Phia;

Membership cards for stu- 
dents interested in the Intenw- 
tional Club are available in the 
CAC until 3 p.m. today.

20( SPECIALI
Giant Burger
Fries&Shak

ff'# A m  to £pf Rf

J u t  4 Uocka ftoM campos 
Hillalde at l.ltli REG $1.00

SPECIAL \  on Giant Burger 
Fries and Shake

AM Radio 900 KEYS
POP TOP CONTEST

FM Stereo 104

m

•r

WHAT EVER YOU’RE DOING - 
WHEN YOU HEAR THE "POP”  
TOP SOUND -
CALL WH 2-3207.
IF YOU’RE FIRST TO CALL - 
YOU WIN A 6 - PACK OF

Schlitz

t  e

Listen For The SchlHz 
"Pop”  Top Sound 
24 Honrs A Dny

This Contest Rated X - You Must Be 18
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Regents Sojr pgm- W jch jta  SchO O lS

Slated for Band Day

---------j D ttliR  III r t u m l i  ftatirttf
aivertlting eampaicnt ia tha OAO labky last Friday to do- 
tarmino ttudenft' reaetloni to vliual - aid art.

Experiment Dbcloses 
Man’s Irrationality

*'We are not as ratlixial as 
wo think we are,*’ was Prof. 
Clark Brittian's initial req>onse 
after examiningthe conclusions

f t  . r y ^ r c b  pro
ject in aoverttslng appeal.

Brittian's class was divided 
Into two groqts, one ''conserv
ative”  and one "radical” . Ttie 
teams diq)layed their adver
tising campaigns in the lobby of 
the CAC last Friday.

The groups polled students that 
viewed the dlsplaya to determine 
the effectiveness of visual-aid 
art to attract attention.

Brittian said, "W e got over 
250 signatures in less than two 
hours.”  Ih ls  led the class to 
conclude that art and audio aids 
are effective campaign agents in 
advertising.

Ih e  other conclusion was that

people don't read what they sign. 
Their data indicated one out of 
four read the "Nonsense Sheet”  
before signing, but because of 
.the appeal of &e art work, they 
were willing to sign anyway.

The class began this project 
some weeks ago by attempting 
to find known forms of color, 
line and shape that influenced 
c o l l i e  people. Brittian said, 
"In  fhct, we stacked the deck, ”  
The class used many of the 
techniques at Peter Max.

The project also combined or
iginality to this known form of 
art expression to prove "Art 
really does attract attention, and 
is capable of swaying public op> 
inion.”

Fttiility Costs 
Wi« Go Up

The State Board of R^ents 
Building Committee said In a 
report last week that Kansas 
public higher education will be 
conft*onted with a 30 per cent 
increase in building constructicm 
costs over the 1969-70 period.

Construction costs are rising 
at a rate of 12 per cent per 
year and are expected to main
tain that level for Kansas in 
1970̂  according to Warren Cor- 
man, ihcllities oftlcer for the 
Regents.

The board was faced with ris
ing costs Friday when it ap
proved construction projects in 
Kansas.

WSU was given permission to 
amend its budget request by $1, 
627,000 for construction and e- 
qui^ing of a new central power 
plant, to be located away from 
the central area of the campus.

An increase In the legislative 
ftind-request of 1.5 million dol
lars for the proposed WSU sci
ence building .was also rec
ommended. Total cost of the 
project, to be bidded on in June, 
will be approximately 3.3 mill
ion dollars.

WSU r^orted a budget of$341, 
861 to the board for the mlll- 
and-a-half City of Wichita Fbnd,
In the calendar year b^inning 
January 1.

A total of$60,000wasallocated 
for faculty improvement and re
search, $47,000 for the Center 
of Urban studies, $3,000foradult 
and continuing educatlcm, $10,000 
for campus planning, $15,000 for 
research and institutional stu
dies, $40,000 for organization 
and development, $55,000 for 
scholarships and student aid, 
$7,853 for contingencies, arid 
$104,000 for land acquisition, 
speciflcally to acquiretheCrest- 
view Counti7  Club.

Operating budget requests, in
cluding non-tax sources total 
$52 million for WSU.

The request Includes revenue 
from the state general hind, 
dormitory fees, tuition and oth
er non-state sources.

The Regents will appear be
fore governor Robert Docking 
in November with the proposed 
budget.

■ bontlqiia thtib otofn ..229 Bant Donglaa..in An heart of downtown

t  s
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new  aduH  sa m a l

Four Wichita high school bands 
and the Sallna, Kan., High School 
Band will be competing in the 
Class 5A division at the 24th 
Annual Band Day Saturday at 
WSU.

Forty-four bands will parti
cipate in the festival, starting 
at 10 a.m. at Cessna Stadium. 
Approximately half the compet
ing bands are directed by WSU 
alumni.

Wichita bands participating in 
the competition include Wichita 
East, directed by Cleo Rucker; 
WicMta Southeast, directed by 
Terry Steele; Wichita Heights, 
directed by Charles Lawsm, and 
Wichita South, directed by Roger 
Roller.

Victor Sisk directs the Salina 
High School band.

Four Oklahoma bands alsowill 
compete. They are Garber High 
School band, directed by BobCol- 
lins; Hennessey High School 
band, directed by Larry Porter; 
Perry Junior High School band, 
directed by Bill Rotter, and Te-

cumseh High School Band, direc
ted by Dwight Purtee.

The public Is invited to at
tend Band Day. Admission is 
$1 per person. The money re
ceived will help finance the WSU 
band trip to Louisville, Ky. for 
the Marching Band to perform 
at the WSU-Louisville game Nov. 
15.

Bands which will attend as 
observers include Florence High 
^hoo l directed by John Raposa; 
Genoseo H i^  School, directed 
by Mrs. Kimple; Hauston Unified 
School District 228, and South
east High School at Cherokee^ 
Kan., Mel Harrington.

Each band will give an eight- 
minute performance for evalu
ation by a panel of judges. Pla
ques will be awarded to first 
place winners in each division.

Band Day will be open to the 
public. Admission will be char
ged and spectators willbeadmit- 
ted to the west side of the sta
dium.

opportunities for:

Engineers & Business 
Graduates

Campus Interviews 
NOVEMBER 6 & 7, 1969

Cities Service Oil Company
An equal opporfun/ty employer
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W ork-Study  Program Provides 
Part-Time Student Employment

What s  Happening? I
Many students are  unaware of 

WSU's programs of Hnancial 
assistance for students ineligible 
for scholarships but who need 
some financial help.

Students Interested in earning 
money while remaining close to 
their classes may apply for the 
work-study program. 'Ibis pro
gram provides a limited num

ber of part-time work assign
ments for students who need the 
earnings In order to pursue their 
courses of study. To be eli
gible a student must be cur
rently enrolled and in good 
standing; he must be capable of 
maintaining satisfactory stand
ing while employed; and he must 
be a national of the United States

Mortar Board Plays Host 
To Soctioa 16 Coavoatioa

WSU chapter of Mortar Board 
hosted Section 16 Conven
tion Oct. 17 and 18 on cam
pus.

Mortar Board Chapters from 
Kansas State University, Man
hattan, Kansas University, Law
rence, and University of Miss- 
oui^ Columbia, attended the 
meeting Friday at Junior League 
House, 6402 E. 12th.

After Friday dinner, the girls 
discussed a proposed change in 
standing rules of their consti- 
tuticm to be voted upon at the 
University o f  Nebraska, a c c 
ording to Betty Aboussie, WSU 
Mortar Board President,

A brainstorming session at 
9:30 a.m. Saturday a t Cow Town, 
offered an opportunity for disc
ussion of Mortar Board's past, 
present, and fbture, Betty said.

Methods of improving indivi
dual chapters and membership 
selection were topics of discus
sion. The members exchanged 
thoughts on tapping procedures 
(to obtain new members) which 
at WSU have been the same 
since Honor Five, a pre-M ortar 
Board group, was established 
52 years ago.

The chapters agreed to ex- 
ctenge mertlng minutes in an 
effort to exchange new ideas.

or Intend to become a perm
anent resident.

Selection of students is based 
on financial analysis throi^h the 
ACT financial statement. Selec
tion Is announced by the Office 
of Student Financial Aid, 101 Mor
rison Hall.

All students determined to be 
In need will be considered for 
the program, but students from 
low-income temilles will be giv
en preference in placement for 
employment. .. ^

Employment will be limited to 
15 hours in any week of classes 
and not more than 40 hours In 
any other week.

Another type of financial aid 
Is the Federally Insured Loan 
Program. This program became 
effective in 1967. Through this 
program, the maximum un
dergraduate loan is $1,500 per 
academic year, not to exceed an 
aggregate total of $5000.

The Federal Government pays 
the lender Interest during the 
time the student Is enrolled in 
college. Congress recently ap
proved a bill designed to en
courage banks to make these 
loans to college sbidents. The 
interest paid by the government 
to the lender, is now 10 per cent. 
The incentive payment applies to 
loans made between last Aug.

Friday, October 24 
8 a.m.. University College, 

Morrison Board Room
6 p.m.. Chess Club, Rm. 254

C AC
7 p.m., International Club, 

“ Racism in America," Joan Huff, 
Alvin Butler, Rm. 305 CAC

7 & 9:30 p.m^ Friday Flickers, 
“ A Funny Thing Happened on the 
Way to the Forum," CAC Theater

8 p.m.. Senior recital, Stuart 
E)avid8on, DFAC Auditorium

3 p.m,, Wichita Symphony, Dir
ector’s Concert, Century II
Monday, October 27

12 noon. Knitting class, CAC 
Rm. 251

3:30 p.m.. Senate meeting, CAC 
Senate Room

8 p.m., Wichita Symphony, Dir
ector's Concert, Century II 
Tuesday, October 28

1

Saturday, October 25

Final date for removing Incom- 
plotes

8 a.m., Spanish contest, CAL
9:30 a.m.. Journalism seminar, 

Wilner Lounge
10 a.m.. Band day, Cessna Sta

dium
12:30 p.m., Spanish contest. 

Luncheon, CAC Ballroom

Sunday, October 26
2 p.m.. Foreign student's Soccer 

practice, Henrion gymnasium field

9 a.m.. Continuing Education 
for Wom&it flail conference^ CAC 
East Ballnwm

12:30 p.m., Keyboard D e « ^  
ment. Luncheon & Meeting, CAC 
Rm. 118

12:30 p.m., Continuing Edaea- 
tion for Womei^ Luncheon, CAC 
West Ballroom

3 p.m.. Space Use Committee^ 
CAC Board Room

6 p.m., SGA, Senate Room 
8 p.m., University Singers con

cert, DFAC Concert Hall 
8:-5 p jn ., American Chemical 

Society lecture. Dr. Glenn Bnwfa, 
Rm. 306 McKinley

Chemistry Professor Spooks
I to July L 1971. Consequently, 
banks in Wichita now may be
more Interested in making loans
to students.

On liquid Crystals Monday PkontoM to Haant

Looking for a nice place 
to take your date? 

COME TO THE NEW
EL TORREO LOUNGE

2302 S. OLIVER

Dr. Glenn H. Brown, Regents 
professor of chemistry at Kent 
^ t e  University, Kent, Ohiq,wlll 
speak on *'L4uld Crystals and 
Some of Their AppUcafions ’ 
M o n ^  at WSU before a meet
ing of the American Chemistry 
Socle^, Wichita Section.

Dr. Brown, who directs the 
Liquid Crystal Institute at Kent

Debate Stedeats
Ploce With Best

State, will speoM. a t 8:15 p.m. in 
Rm. 306 McKinley Hall.

His talk will Include discuss
ion of liquid crystals from the 
s t a n d p o i n t  of types of or
ganic molecules which show this 
phenomenon when heated as 
well as those systems which show 
the properties of liquid crysta- 
Unlty when prepared from two 
or more cOTiponents.

Structural evidence will be 
presented from X-ray and op
tical studies. The lecture will 
be open to the public wlthcwt 
charge.

CAC Hooa flicker
The Poe-pular "Phantom 

o | file Opera," the eighth Nocn 
Flicker presentation this y e ^  
Is scheduled to haunt the CAC 
Theatre today.

Lon Chaney, sovereign of the 
scary screen, stars in this re
vived classic which was shown 
last year at the Miller Thea
tre.

This film offers an opportun
ity for the weary student to 
pick up an entertaining nooner 
for 25 cents.

Spacial after on Saturdaysl STOP in 
after fliB gams and get 75c off on 
our firal pitchor of boor, by pmocntllig 
your footeall tickat abdi, or on 
Saturday when the game ie away, 
bring your WS.U. ID.

Offer good 430 - 630

A t Texas Motek
Four members of the WSU 

Debate team placed In the top 
10 at the Texas Tech Univer
sity Debate Tournament.

Sophomores Andy Allen and 
Jean A ^m s placed second In the 
senior Division losing to Houston 
University. Donna Jeffries and 
RaiL Coleman, both freshmen, 
finished fifth In the Senior Di
vision tournament.

B U Y ... .S E L L ....T R A O E
with

IShocker Classified
The WSU Debate Team also 

competed at Rockhurst C o U e^  
Kansas City, Mo., and at 
any Nazarene College, Bethany, 
Okla.

The WSU team will travel to 
KSTC at Emporia Saturday to 
compete against 70 other senior 
schools in the KSTC Twimament.

“ This will be our toughest 
tournament of the year," debate 
coach Bob Smith said.

h r  " 8 h » e k « r  O l i t i l f l e d "  e w t  $ t .M  
PM  Inch, ppymwit In a d tin e p . O P id lln e  i«  
Hi p  d iy  bnlnr* puhllepHnn. ftd * m iy bp pUend 
In T h e  Snnfliw er B n e ln e i* O ffle e , loeeted 
In the bneenwnt of ffU n e r bndlterlum . O t- 
flee henrt ere I ; M  »  b'-*® P-"'-

F O R  S A L E E R T E R T A I H M E H T

»67 Kawasaki, 250 scramb-

Fihi Showhig Sat
•  ler. New engine, paint, seat. 
S etc. Must sell-make ^ e r !

!■ Spoeiik Coptcit
Call MU 3-8852, ask for Rick.

H E L P  W A N T E D

Talent Audition (no bands 
Sat. Oct. 25 -  “ The New 
Breed"—contemporary folk 
rock group. $L Rosalea* 
Hotel, Harper, 
p.m. Call 896-9121.

>1, nusaiea
Kan. 8:3

An award-winning Spanish film 
is scheduled for Friday as part 
of the Spanish students' contest, 
sponsored by the Romance Lan
guage Department of WSU. .

The movie, "Miguelin," won 
the Cannes Children’s Film A- 
ward In 1965. Directed by Ho- 
raclo Valcercel, the feature 
length flick tells of a young boy 
trying to fight his own war on 
poverty by selling his burro and 
giving the money to the church.

m Sell success. Part-time 
S or full-time. Liberal com- 
S mission. Help people. Ro- 
:  member this and inquire any 
S time. Mr. Beasley. JA 4- 
C 6085.

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

Found behind Neff Hall las 
T hurs^y : woman's pair o 
glasses. Identify and clal 
in Sunflower Business Offic 
between 1:30 and 5:30 p.m

S E R V I O E S  O F F E R E D

The film Is to be shown at 
2:30 in the DFAC auditorium. 
Admission is free.

■ Male help wanted Monday 
S through Friday 11 a.m. to 2
■ p.m. Starting wage, $1.75 
•  hour. Thco Pete, 126 So, 
:  Main

Need typing done quick 
and efficiently? Take adva 
tage of executive secretaria 
skills. Call 684-9380.

n  1 i i  1 k I  ,  , 1 ■ A ' t  .  J . 1 A t  .  A  1 : A 'l .  V .  1 j \  I j ’ i. ^ V .  1
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Reilly Set 
To Psych.

A psychology d ^ r tm e n t  sem
inar today features a speech at 
3 p.m. by Dr. Thomas Reilly 
of the University of Kansas.

Dr. Reilly, professor of clin
ical psychology, who has spec
ialized recently in drlson 
psychology, will speak on “ The 
Relationship Between Clinical

R e g is tra r s  S e e k  
N e w  Fe e  P o lic y

Registrars of the six state 
colleges have asked die State 
Board of Regents to adopt an 
In-state tee provision In effect 
for six months after the parents 
leave the state In place of their 
Immediate residency disqual
ification.

A policy Identical to the one 
proposed vras administered by 
the Regents at one time. The 
registrars suggest It be read
opted.

The state colleges also r ^  
ported a 4.4 per cent climb 
since enrollment last tell. Flail 
semester of 1968 Included 59,041 
students compared to the pre
sent enrollment of 61,628.

The 19 state junior colleges 
reported a 3L8 per cent Increase 
In enrollment to 15,217.

to Speak 
Seminar

Psychology and Community Psy
chology.*’

Dr. David T. Hermaiu profes
sor and chairman of WSU*s psy
chology d ^ r tm e n t  explained 
that community psychology 
works on a ccunmunlty-wide bas
is  to enrich human potential.

This recently developed Held 
is concerned with preventlcm of 
problem behavior, he said.

U contrasts with clinical psy
chology which concerns Itself 
with helping people who have 
already developed problems, Dr. 
Herman said.

He feels community psychol
ogy **is a tesclnatlng new Held 
that has very rich potential for 
professional trainhig.'* Dr. 
Herman said the psychology de
partment hopes to develop as 
soon as possible a masters de
gree program In this “ new sub
specialty of psychology.**

The event is open to all in
terested students. An oppor
tunity for discussion will be held 
afterward.

Ghost Film 
Set m CAC 
For OttuH
“ The Haunting.*’ a film for 

the occult adult, is appropriate
ly scheduled to fill the Hallo
ween screen of the CAC Theatre 
Wednesday at 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
Admission Is 50 cents.

in this 1963 release, an old 
Victorian mansion dominates the 
lives of four people: an an
thropologist who wants to prove 
the existence of the supernatural, 
a  lonely pathetic woman, another 
with the power of extra-sensory 
perception, and the skeptical 
male heir to die house.

Claire Bloom, Richard John
son, Julie Harris and Russlhm - 
b l ^  star In this Robert Wise 
production based on a novel by 
Shirley Jackson.

**A thoroughly satisfying ghost 
story for grown-ups...,** says 
Judith Crist of the New York 
Herald Tribune, **...done with a 
style and professionalism that 
has long been d ^ led  spook-story 
addicts.**

Tto twHUfwr. Frltef. 0«l»W  »«. iH j ,

Fall Enrollment Total 
Hits Record Level

WSU teis gained a record en
rollment this toll semester. Dr. 
Carl Pahrbach, Dean of Admis
sions and Records, announced 
recently that a record number 
of 12,296 students are  enrolled 
at this time.

A general statistical break
down shows that 92 per cent 
of all WSU students are from 
Kansas. Seventy-three per cwit 
of the student body Is from Sedg
wick county and another 10 per 
cent ewne firewn counties that 
border Sedgwick.

WSU taiB 3408 new students 
this: 92 per cent a re  under
graduates and 8 per cent are 
graduate students.

In the various departments. 
University College has a total 
enrollment of 4723; Falrmount 
C o ll ie  gf Liberal Arts and Sci
ences has an enrollment of 1695; 
Graduate School has an enroll
ment of 1616;

College of Business Adminis
tration tas  1285; College of Ed
ucation has 1273; CoUege ofCon- 
tlnulng Education has 648;School

of Engineering has 564; and the 
College of Fine Arts has a total 
of 492 students.

There are 3386 freshmen, 2341 
sophomores, 2387 juniors, 1857 
seniors, 709 special students and 
1616 graduate students.

One not-Bo-academic statistic 
is that almost 60 per cent of 
WSU students are single. There 
are  4556 unmarried men and 
2738 unmarried women enrolled 
this tell. Freshman, sophomore, 
junior and senior men all out
number tiie women In tiielr 
classes by a ratio of approx
imately 2:1 and graduate men 
outnumber graduate women by a 
ratio of 3:2.

Cota Show Ptanod
The Wichita Coin. Club (WCC) 

plans a Centennial C<Hn Show to 
St. Anthony's Community Center 
on Nov. 15 and 16.

The showing will last from 8 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.

/t«H'
k :  i:-'

lir to x leM n s 
iMw adutt cam e!

RLC

. s

O h s  H o a r

FREE
T a to r ia g

M ANY COURSE

Call for 
Information

R o s p o a s iv o

L o a r a ia g

C o n t o r

The college you can’t get into without a job.
T he college is o u rs-W este rn  E lectric 's C orporate Education

Center in H opew ell. New Jersey.
Like your college, ours has n cam pus with dorm s, dining halls, 

labs and a library. Unlike yours, you can't get into ours w ithout a job.
A  job at W estern Electric.

O ur s tu den ts-eng ineers, m anagers and other p ro fessionals- 
develop and expand their skills through a variety  of courses, from 
corporate operations to com puter electronics T o  help  bring better 
telephone service and equipm ent, through the Bell System.

For informatiori contact your placement office. Or write: College 
Relations Manager. Western Electric Co.. Room 2500. 222 Broadway.
New York. New York 10038. An equal opportunity employer.

iWestem Electric
I . . .  ‘  I n< " S . ' - ’ i - ' "

S57 W. DouflM  
AM 5-1M2
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awiiitsicMMrtt New Movie House
Additional Fall Pledge Officers Announced Opens in Wichita

____ ^ tt . t . j __.t_____  A m w ^ a  nkatKinan la siMr. urers RovcG Fan. secretary: IAdditional ftiU pledge class 
officers and new members of 
Angel F l l ^  were announced this

Last w e ^  Angel Flight held 
Its Fall Rush, after the drill- 
downs ten new pledges werecho- 
s « i .  They are: R m m ary  Stur- 
devant, Linda Emerson^ Becky 
Hunter, Carol BAartin, Marsha 
Lester, Shirley Shoup, Terry 
Wilson, Nancy Bruns, Peggy 
0*DonneU, . and Joann McGee. 
They were lionoredandpresented 
with a white rose at an early 
breaktest Saturday morning at 
the home of Susie Werth.

Alpha CM Omega*s tell pledge 
class officers are: Karen Schrag, 
president; Dmlse Donley, vice- 
president; Cindy Jo Beemiller, 
secretary; Prnny Lareau, treas
urer: S t^ ian le Ax, songleader; 
Virginia Bellinger, activities 
chairman; Janet ^ r k ,  altruistic 
chairman; Anne Zane, money* 
making chairman; Pat^  Parish, 
scholarship chairman; and Jan 
Walker, social chairman.

Alpha Chl*8 ccMigratulateCheri 
Wilson, a new member of An
gel F li^ t .

Gamma Phi Beta pledges walk
ed out with the Kappa Sigma 
pledges Monday night and went to 
the Penthouse for a get-together. 
Gamma Phi pledges kidnapped 
actives Jeanne Campbell and Su
san Scott.

Pat Brittain Is the new Gamma 
Phi pledge active coordinator. 
New Standards Board members 
of Ganura Phi are: Jeanne 
Campbell, Cindy Caster, Patsy 
Riddel, and Susan Scott. Stan-

B o o k  D isctss io o  S o t
A book discussion will be heid 

at 2 p.m. l\iesday in the Au
thors' Louise of the CAC.

The book to be discussed is 
“ Dynamics of Faith — Wich
ita 1870-1879."

dards Board chairman is Shir- 
lynn Witt.

Delta Gamma's annual Pina
fore Party is scheduled for to
night. The party is sponsored 
by the DG p ieces .

Last Sunday Karen Smith and 
Elaine Gill were initiated as 
DG actives.

Alpha PM 's pledge of the month 
Is sSerry Gorver, Monday eve
ning Alpha Phi's celebratedthelr 
^ th  annual Founders Day with 
a banquet.

Cheryl O'Brien, Alpha PM, has 
been selected to be a member 
of the Wichita Symphony. Rose
mary Sturdevant and Peggy 
O'Donnell, Alpha Phis, havebeen 
selected as new members of 
Angel Fli^A.

The tell pledge class for Sig
ma Chi Sigma includes: Craig 
Anderson, Mike Anderson, D.E. 
Bowles, Pat Britenstien, Bruce 
Bronson, Jim Cooper, Steve Cri- 
ser, Tom Devlliu Scott Evans, 
Roger Gephart, tom  Hammes, 
Paul Herr, Steve Jacobs, Bob 
Kllngman, Alan Krelfel%  Tom 
Langford, Bob Leftwlch, Ed Le
roy, Steve McKenzie, Rick 
McLain, Paul M iller, Harry 
Page, lAve Petrie, J c ^  I^)gh, 
Jim Roe, John Stearns, Gary 
Steward, Gary Waller, Bob Webb.

New pledge class officers areu 
Ed Leroy, president; Roger Gep
hart, vice-president; John 
Steams, treasurer; Jim'Cooper, 
secretary; Paul Herr, social 
chairman; Tom Hammes, house 
manager; Steve Jacobs, seig- 
eant-at-arms.

Last Saturday Sigma CM 
pledges treated 30 children from 
the Phyllis Wheatly Oiphanage 
to a movie at the Boulevard 
Theater. The children and 
pledges both enjoyed themselves.

PM Delt pledge class offtcers 
are: Barry McEachem, pres
ident; Reed Edgington, vice- 
president; Jim Johnscm, social 
chairman; Rick Grlffln, treas-

d ie ei
featuriRithB

Fabulous

RED DOGS
Tu e s .W e d .-T h u rs

Hear the

"Soiiml of the 70’s
Fri.  & Sot.  NIte.

8:00 p.m. - 3:00 A.M.

81 Club
8 0 2 5  S o . B ro a d w a y  

O n e  M ile  S outh  of H a ysville

urer; Royce Fagg, secretary; 
Roger Caruallo, warden; Kent 
Smittu chorister: and Ed Bun
c o s  director of the budget.

Ine Kappa Slg actives wish 
to express their appreciation to 
the Gamma PM actives for their 
annual lack of appearance last 
Monday night.

The actives of Kappa Sigma 
wish to express their admiration 
to the p l ^ e s  of the fraternity 
for dieir cooperation andconsid- 
eration with the Institute of Log
opedics. The pledges helped with 
the promotion of the Logopedics 
tend raising rally fo r the In
stitute.

Thursday eleven members of 
the Gamma Upsilon chapter of 
Alpha Kappa Psl went to South
ern Missouri State Teachers 
College. The trip was for the 
annual Alpha Kappa Psl Regional 
Conference at Cape Girardeau, 
Missouri. The three day con
ference begins today and lasts 
through Sun^y. One of the high
lights of the conference will be 
the election M the Regional Di
rector of Alpha Kappa Psl.

The WSU Professional Busi
ness Men's Fraternity will be 
endorsing and supporting Bert 
L. Segler, professor of Admin
istration for this regional dir
ectorship. Dr. S ^ le r  has been 
an active member of Alpha Kap
pa Psl for 11 years, a teculty 
advisor for three years and 
Alumni advteor this past year. 
Engagemtnu:

& rbara  Murrow (DG) to Ker
ry Hembree.

“ The Fo:^" WicMta's newest 
movie theater, located In the 
Garvey C «iter, opened its doors 
for the first time Wednesday, 
with an 8:30 p.m. showing of 
“ Butch Cassidy and theSundance 
K id ," starring Paul Newman and 
Rotert Redford.

The opening -  night perform
ance was q x u ^ red  by the Sedg
wick County Zoological Society. 
The money will go into the soc
iety 's general operating* tend. 
The theater, wMch seats 930 
opened to the general public yes
terday.

P rio r to the ribbon-cutting at 
the theater, a parade was held 
featuring .such personalities as 
Chill Wills, western actor; htergo

Schroeder, Miss Kansas; Mrs. 
William Garvey; Mr. Ron Blake
ly, j|po director, and Mr. Roy 
Hill, Fox city manager.

The Fox brings to five the 
number of Wichita theaters oper
ated by National General Corp. 
It Is also the first new theater 
since the Twin Lakes Theaters 
opened in June of last year.

Ih ere  are no plans at present 
for the new Fox to run road
show films, acording to Fox city 
manager Roy Hill.

The new theater, howeve^will 
show most films on a first-run 
basis. Movies w ill show dally 
on a continuous basis, beginning 
at I p.m. and running to mid
night.

Logopedics Kids’ P a rty Sot
The WSl) Army Blues and Per

shing Rifles will hold their an
nual Halloween Party Monday 
for the children of the Insti
tute of Logq;>edics.

The party will be held on 
the concourse of Henry Levitt 
Arena between 2:30 and 4 p.m.

According to Howard Berri- 
man, cwnmander of Pershing 
Rifles, the party has been a 
tradition for the past 10 years. 
DonatiGns of candy, treats and 
prizes have been solicited from 
area merchants by representa
tives o f Army Blues and Persh
ing Rifles.

In past years, television per
sonalities such a s Freddy Fudd 
and Major Astro have provided 
entertainm«it for the cMldren. 
The sponsoring groups h<H>e to 
be able to provide such per
sonalities again this year.

Berriman said the A ir Force 
w ill provide transportation for 
the cMldren and their house
mothers to and from the Arena.

The .Vichita Park Department 
w ill be providing games such 
as “ ring toss", powder-puff toss 
and bowling.

Ideas and people make our business. 
We're in the retailing. 
services business. And YO U R  IDEAS 
can help us do a better job. ,

Here's where YOU come m. W ere 
changing. And growing. And we re look-

for bright young people who ran 
help us make our changes work. Y(JU
mg

with majors

the followms

• .s s -r.  aODlTlHQ

are one of the new-idea people were
looking for. ,  ̂ .

HERE'S OUR OFFER: You can start 
out in management right now. You make 
good money. Ybu put your own ideas to 
work and evaluate the results. You move 
U P  fast You work almost anywhere m 
the world, with opportunity \o travel. 
You're a big part of our operation. And 
you accomplish whatever your talents 
lead you to work toward. That s it.

YOU have the opportunity. We have 
openings. Let’s get together and see if 
our ideas are in the same bag.

Our representatives will be on campus 
soon See your placement director and 
sign up for an interview NOW!

WE LL BE INTERVIEWING:

October 30

If you can't make our scheduled Inter
view date, don t sweat it. Write us direct 
and find out if our ideas are in the same 
bag. Write to;
COLLEGE RELATIONS MANAGER 
DEPT. NP

a r m y  & A IR  FORCE EXCHANOB SERVICE

S m E MTHE

3911 WAITON WALKER BLVO DALLAS. TEXAS 75222 
Equal Opportunity Employar
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*aul Stovall loves basketball.
iud, if his one wish comes true, he will be 
ig among the professional ranks. Stovall is 
>homore at Pratt Junior College and from early 
itions, he will attend WSU after completing his 

|es at Pratt this year.
Itovall had his problems, but evidently worked 

out so that he can fully concentrate on his 
ketball career. Last year for the Pratt Beavers 
ill was a third team All-America choice and 
offers to play major college basketball at Iowa 

^ersity. home of ex-Wichita coach Ralph Miller, 
las University, Kansas State and Southern Cal- 
lia.
Impressive credentials? You bet. And, according 
*ratt coach Jim Douglas, Stovall can make the 
time. “He's the best kid I’ve ever coached, 

[has improved over last year and has to be class- 
las a superstar.”
louglas isn't the only one who thinks that Sto- 
will make it. Freshman coach Ron Heller of 

feels that the 6-foot-3, 222 pounder has the 
ings “of another Warren Armstrong. We first 
him in the Campus tournament (a junior col- 
toumey) and he really impressed us.”

With all these plus-factors, one may wonder why

tvall isn’t at WSU now. The reason is that the 
AA does not allow a basketball player to jump 
kools and actively participate in sports unless he 

out one year. Stovall has started his college 
iv at Pratt Juco so it would be senseless for 
to transfer. When basketball season ends this

^r, one can only hope he goes to WSU.
Stovall is confident of his future. Some call 
;ocky, but if you ever see him play you’ll know 

he says with ease, “I know I can play major

Although some call it jumping the gun, imagine 
lat kind of team the Shocks would have with Sto
ll and 7-foot-2 Ron Smith in the lineup. For those 
0 have been out of town or just tuned out, Smith 
a transfer from Colorado who will be eligible 

^competition next year.
So much for the future. How about this year's 

im? Drills have been held since last Wednes- 
and it’s much too early to tell who will be in 
starting line-up. Heller says the big problem 

pre-season practice is “getting the boys to play 
tether. We’ve got the most talent we’ve had here 
a long time; but we’ve got to get the boys used 
our fast break, pressing type of game.” he said. 
Only time will tell if the talent is combined in 

(correct manner.

Shocker Football Squad Faces 
Awesome Task in Arkansas
How does a coach pr^tare  a 

team that has a five-game loss 
string for a cwitest with the fourth- 
ranked team In the nation?

Ben Wilson is faced with this 
question with his Shockers due 
to travel to Little Rock, Ark. 
for a battle with the Razorbacks 
Saturday aftemom.

The Arkansas* team Is unde
feated in six games this year 
and has been scored on for only 
13 points...slx of these coming 
on field goals.

As if these credentials aren 't 
enough, the Rtzorbacks have tra
ditionally flelded a top ranked 
team In the country, and this 
year is no e x c ^ io n .

The fact that A r l^ s a s  quar
terback Bill Montgomery and 
split end Chuck Discus aren't 
starting may not make that much 
difference.

A loss last week against Cin
cinnati put Wilson in an unusual 
position. He now has the long
est losing streak ever in his 
30 years as a coach.

Quarterback Bob Renner, who 
suffered an eye Injury on the 
last touchdown play in the Cin
cinnati game will be at flill speed 
for the game. Also expected to 
see acUon is fullback Randy 
Jackson. Jackson was to play 
in the Cincy game, but his in
jured ankle was not ready to 
be tested.

Wilson and his coaching staff 
reported that the Shockers had 
a ' ‘great practice" Tuesday. Of
fensive line coach Chuck Ramsey 
feels the WSU crew has to "be 
affected mentally by playing the 
fourth ranked team in the nation. 
Of course you have to lo(A at 
it this way—they are one of the

Shocker Captain 
Seen os Likely 
In Senior Bowl

Shocker captain Lynn Duncan, 
halfway through his senior year, 
is  being touted as a likely can
didate for the Senior Bowl game, 
a prestigious post-season afteir 
featuring the country's top se
niors.

Duncan has been named Mis
souri Valley Conference Line
man of the Week four times in 
the past three years and was 
in on 15 tackles at Cincinnati 
last Saturday.

best an t we are  proud to play 
them, but sometimes It brings 
out the best in you."

Ramsey said the team is pre
paring for the game the same 
as they would any other. We 
know the odds are against us, 
but we just plan to go out there 
and do our best."

" I wouldn't mind having some 
of their third and fourth string 
boys playing for us. They are 
four deep everywhere. They have 
what they call a B team, and

on this team are sophomores 
and red shirts. These guys 
can hold their own with some 
c o l l ie  teams."

"Wichita State has played the 
Razoiincks five times since the 
series was initiated in 1904 los
ing all five times.

The most recent defeat for the 
Shocks was in 1965 when they 
were defeated by a 41-0 count. 
Overall, Arkansas has scored a 
total of 136 points while holding 
the Shocks to a meager six.

O U  Person, RobI Expecferf 
To Pate Cross Country Ron

By STAN McAHERN
Staff Reporter

The cross country squad 
leaves tonight for Fayetteville, 
Ark. for a dual meet with Univ
ersity of Arkansas. It will be 
a three-mile meet b^inning at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday.

^ y  Old Person set the Ark
ansas track record in 1967 with 
a Ume of 14:23.5. In 1967 WSU 
beat Arkansas 32-24 and last 
year Arkansas won by a five 
poinf margin, 3(>-25. "The re
cord will probably fall again if 
the weather cooperates," coach 
Herm Wilson said.

The traveling squad for this 
week-aid includes Roy Old Per
son, Dave lU^l, Carl Nicholson, 
Steve Lee, Alan Walker, Leon 
Brown and Brad Pearce, a fresh
man who will r^ la c e  Craig Kes- 
terson.

"The meet will be close as 
seen in past years and we should 
see a good race between Old 
Person and Bob Pruitt. Arkan
sas* leading runner,'* Wilson 
said. "Dave Robl, who has im
proved this week, is looking like 
his old se l^" Wilson said.

The squad has established it
self as t^ing the most outstan
ding Cross Country team that 
I've ever had. Now we'll see 
if they are true champions,'’ he 
added.

Ne}d Saturday, Nov. 1, is the 
State Confederation meetatMan- Davt Robl

MVC St«4hi|s
Conference All Games 

W L W L T 
jh isS t 2 0 3 2 0

^ » CWM»CK!jW>€i>0»»i<a<

SIMONaiid G M FD IIIKEL
ia concert

mleating 
n«w adult gam# I

M U A  P A IlO i 

n PMuc Mtn

Wichita '  Saturday
NOV. 1st

Henry Levitt Arana
A KLEO  Protontatlon

8*30 pjn.
TIeketl S3.BB. 4.B0. 6.50, 6 .BO

Central Ticket Agency ♦ 225 W. Douglas - Wichita 
FO 3-4717

,Be sure to include self addressed stamped envelope 
[for prompt return of mail orders. ___ ^  i

McVicor’ s
polats the 
way oat of

the fashloa 
rat race
With

Sweaters
By Rtbart Bniee 

Lettiardt StrittI 
Arrow
Rugby I  Joekey

OorBIgiti 
V-Noekt 
A Swaator Shirt 
Stylos

McVicar's 
Men's Wear
2714 BOULEVARD PLAZA
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Kappa Sigs, Phi Delts to Battle
In Intramural Football Finals
Finals in Intramural football 

w ill be held Tuesday at the prac
tice field north of Grace WiiWe 
Hall. The runoff game between 
the Kappa Sigs and the Phi Delta 
will take place Monday at 4:30 
P.m.

The intramural Cross country 
meet will be held Saturday at 3:30 
p.m. Contestants will meet at the 
Crestvlew Pool.

Any oi^nlzation can enter a 
team of five men and Individuals

Wonea Bowlers
W Ir  10 G o m o s ,
Garaer First

Swimmers Initial Meet Set 

Saturday Against Kansas
WSU*8 women*s swim team 

will hold their first meet Sat
urday at Wichita Heights H l^  
School against the Kansas Univ
ersity w<Mnens swimming team. 
Starting time for the meet Is 
10 a.m. Trie all g ir l team Is 
coached by Miss Margaret I ^ r r  
and Mrs. Carol Reel.

This Is the second year of 
competition for the g irPs team. 
Last year the team competed 
as a club oiganlzatlon.

The events In which the girls 
will be swimming are: free
style 50 and 100 yards, back- 
stroke, breaststroke and butter
fly. Two relays w ill be held, 
the Medley Relay, each gfrl 
swimming one of the four strokes 
the length of the pool, and the 
freestyle relay.

The teams will be competing 
according to standards set by 
the Division of Girls knd Wo
mens Sports ftjles; these differ 
from the AAU In the swimming 
distance of the events.

Tammy Jones will help Judge 
the stroke and turns for the WSU 
team.

Miss Knorr says, **We have 
some potential star swimmers, 
but we are building a team for 
the upcoming years. We are 
also hampered by the need for 
a better swimming program.*’

Miss Reel also pointed outthat 
’ ’ there Is a lot of swimming po
tential In the Wichita area and 
we would like to encourage swim
ming programs throughout this 
area.*’

Future swimming meets that 
the WSU team will attend are, 
a K-State Meet, and the KU 
Invitational Meet November 26.

Most of the team membersare 
enrolled In an advanced swim
ming class that is held every 
Tuesday and Thursday night at 
the Southeast High School from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

WSU»8 bowling team toredwell 
in a meet held last Sun^y in 
the CAC.

TTie girls squad came out on 
top <rf their meet winning 10 of 
12 games. Only four pins kept 
the girls from gaining a perfect 
record. The games put the ^ r ls  
third In the league with an over
all record ofllwlnsandl3losses. 
Kansas University leads the pack 
with a 17-6 mark.

Cyndy Eckels was the indivi
dual standout for Wichita State. 
She bowled over a total of 1,586 
pins for an average of 176 In 
the meet. The women’ s team 
combined for a team game of 
016 to take high team game for 
the league.

In the men’s division, Eric 
Scott of Oklahoma ^ t e  Univ
ersity combined sets of 650,606, 
and 551 for 1808 and the nine 
wins. Oklahoma State paced the 
men's division with a record of 
15 wins and 9 losses. The men's 
team combined their efforts to 
total a 984 team score. It gave 
them the second high team game 
In the meet and third high team 
game in the league.

By winning seven games In the 
meet, the WSU men's team went 
from the bottom rung In the 
league to second place. They 
now stand 11- 13.

The Individual high scorer for 
the Shockers was Mike Ifalnes. 
He bowled a 647 set on game 
scores of 257, 194 and 196.

Next meet for the bowling 
squad is at Kansas State Univ
ersity In Mnahattan on Nov. 16

may enter for an entry fee of 
5&-cents per each man. Points 
toward the All Sports Trophy and 
individual Intramural participant 
medals will be awardedasfollows: 
1.75 points, 2.15 points, 3J0 
points. Individual scoring awards 
will be awarded as follows: i . io  
points, 2. nine points, 3. e l^ t  
points.

The intramural badmlntwi tour
nament will be played Oct. 28, 
29, and 36̂  between 6 and 8 p.m. 
in the Henrion Gymnasium. R ^ -  
ular badminton rules will be fol
lowed, and die best two of three 
games w ill be a match. It wiU 
be a double elimination tourna
ment, and brackets will be posted

in Rm. lOi, Oct. 28 that afters 
noon. -^ere will be an entS 
fre of 50-cents. Scoring win 
give 10 polnte to the winner 
cond ptace six points and thfrd 
place three points. Entry d e ^  
line Is Oct. 22 by 5 p m ^

Editor Predicts
Pro B-Boll Here

Wuutliurford Hm m I 
AP Ployw of W§§k
ATLANTA, Ga. (A l» )-H u 8tle at 

the light time helped freckle- 
Ihced Jim Weattierford win rec
ognition as The Associated 
Press's defensive player of the 
week In die NFL.

The Atlanta Falcons rookie de
fensive back was a key tector 
in Atlanta's 21-7 victory over San 
Francisco last Sunday. He re
covered two fumbles, converting 
one into a 74-yard touchdown run, 
and Intercept^ a pass.

Professional baseball by 1970 
for Wichita q ^ r ts  Cans Is pro. 
dieted by a leading local newsmuu 

The Cleveland Indians are ex* 
pected to announce their decision 
on a Wichita club within the next 
two to duree weeks, Alan Moyer 
managing editor of The WicMta 
Eagle, told Wichita Area Chamber 
o f Commerce directors recently.

“ Industry reqionse (to tne posJ 
sibllity) has been outstanding;'* 
said, Moyer, a member o f ^  
baseball sub-committee of the 
chamber's Professional Sports In
vestigative Task Force.

“ A mutual agreement still must 
be reached byclubr^resentadves 
and the Wichita Park Board re
garding park concessions and ren
t a l ’ Moyer said.

The newman said he believes 
such an agreement will be reached 
soon.

Got 1110

MID-SEMESTER R U N S? 
GO

DEARMORE'S

Free Admission Mon. & Wed.
With College I.D. 

Free Admission to all: Thurs 
Door prizes

FREE BEER FRI. 8 - 9 pin 
DEARMORES 

1630 Geo. Waah. Blvd.

OOrT COMMUTE THIS TEARF
Enjoy living cldoe to campUB, iiio the 
indoor owim pool, otiidy in a oound 
conditionBd apartment, cook your own 
moalo or eat in our snack bar at 
your convenience. Move in now! 
EconomicaL

- SEE OUR MODEL SUITE

WHEATSHOCKER
4000 E. 17di
MU 2-1589
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